
Promyelocytic-Myelocytic Leukemia as a Terminal

Manifestation of Chronic Granulocytic Leukemia

Report of a Case

By DAN BEN-ZEEV, STEVEN 0. SCHWARTZ AND IRVING A. FRIEDMAN

P ROMYELOCYTIC LEUKEMIA has been recognized as a distinct syn-

drome5 since 1957. Its features have included rapid deterioration, poor

response to treatment, and bleeding.

This report concerns a patient who had chronic granulocytic leukemia,

which after nine months assumed the appearance of the promyelocytic-

myelocytic leukemia syndrome.

NV. S., a Negro bo�’ aged 15 years, in Aumgust 1962 ex1)erienced m,alaise anti nontender

intermittent swellings of the arms anti legs associated with miiinor traun�a. Fouir months later

he was aware of transient anorexia anti slight loss of weight. LIe came for arm examnination

on March 20, 1963.

Pertinent observations were a 2 ciii. sumhcutaneous swelling of the volar aspect of the left

olecranon; lymph nodes were general!� enlarged and soft; the liver was p;ulp;uble 4

below the right costa! niargin anti was smooth and lirmii; the spleen was p;llp;1i)lt’ to about

19 cm. below the left costa! margin. extending into the pelvis.

Laboratory data concerning the blood findings are given in Table 1.

The marrow was hypercellumlar. The nummber of megakar�ocvtes was increased. The

nucleated red blood cell to white blood cell ratio was about 1:20. Ervthropoiesis was

nornioblastic. Granulopoietic elements showed “toxic” granimles. There were large nummiibers of

eosinophils and increased nummhers of histiocytes.

Coagulation Studies

The platelet liematocrit value was 2 mmmi. (about 2 million platelets); bleeding timmme was 3

uiinuites; clotting time was 9 minutes. Clot retraction was satisfactory and the cld)t tlitl not

disintegrate on standing. l)umt a red cell “fallout” did take place. Protliromiibin consuiiiption

was 14 seconds and was corrected I)y inosithin, indicating a defect of platelet fumnction. The

thromboelastograph reflected rapid diisintegration after development of the clot (Fig. 1).

(We have observed, as have others, rapid clot disintegration b�’ thromboelastography in

patients with leukocytosis of any caumse. This has been called the “breaking off” phenome-

non.18)

Therapy and Course

The patient was given umrethane. Duiring the next 12 weeks, new hematomas or cc-

chymoses were not observed. The spleen hecamne smiia!ler and was palpable 12 cm. below

the left costal margin. The liver was uio longer palpally enlarged. The white 1)100(1 coumnt
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Table 1.-Representative Blood and Clinical Data#{176}

3/20/63 5/29/63 6/26/63 12/10/63

Hemoglobin (Cm. #{182}�) 10.1 12.2 12.2 12.0

\Vhite blood cells (per en. mmii. ) 474,200 28.800 358.400 134.200

Polyniorphs ( �t) 22 74 25 5

Bands (st) 25 1 29 5

Basophiles (�) 4 6 6 0

Eosinophiles (�) 0 3 3 1

NIetamiiyelocytes (%) 23 1 22 1

Nlyelocytes (� ) 19 0 1 1 58

Proniye!ocytes (�) � 5 0 2 18

Blsts (‘;t) 0 0 0 1

Lymphocytes (�) 1 3 0 3

Nlonocytcs (%) 1 12 2 9

Pl.�tclets ( per vu mmii. ) about 2.000,000 increased increased 40.000

#{176}NIarch 20, 1963: initial data; May 29. 1963: therapy with urethane; Jumne 26, 1963:

iniflle(iiat(’ly before splenic irradiation; I)eceniher 10. 1963: onset of acute phase.

was also significant1�’ reduced. By Jumne 26. 1963. however. the spleen again became enlarged

to 18 ciii. below the left costa! margin and sumbcutaneoums hematomiias reappeared on the

extremities.

Urethane adnunistration was (iiscontinumed. Cesiuni1�T radiation over the spleen was then

institumteti, anti a total of 300 r was given over a period of 12 days. On Jumly 29. 1963.

busuulfan therap� was started. Duiring this period the patient felt well, gained weight. and

additional heniatomiias did not appear. The size of the spleen was redumced, so that it was at

that time only 6 cm. below the left costa! margin. The hemoglobin levels hovered arouund

12.5 Cm.; the white blood cell coumnt was between 10.000 and 30,000 cells/cu. mm.; and the

differential counts showed that imnmatuire fornis were greatly reduced.

Purpuric lesions reappeared on December 10, 1963. The posterior aspect of the right knee

was swollen. apparently filled with blood. The spleen was now palpable 10 cm. below the

left costal margin; the liver, 7 cm. below the right costal margin. The hemoglobin was 12.0

Cm. and the white 1)100(1 cells were 134.200/cu. mmii. Platelet count was 40.000 per cu mm.

The marrow was markedly hypercelluilar. The marrow was replaced by cells of the granumlo-

cytic series, almost all of which were abnormal-appearing promvelocytes and mye!ocytes.

Megakarvocytes were absent.

The diagnosis of an acute promiiyelocvtic-mvelocvtic phase of chronic granumlocytic leu-

kemia was made.

Proteinuria was 1 plums; there were 5 to 10 white blood cells per high power field, and

many granular casts were seen. The BUN. total protein. thymol tumrbidity. gamma globulin,

ant! alkaline phosphatase were normal. The uric acid was 13.7 mg/100 cc.

Coagulation Studies

On Decemiiber 12. 1963. the platelet count was 17.000/cu. mm.; bleeding time was more

than 10 miiinmites; clotting time. 12 minimtes; prothronibin time. 14 seconds; prothrombin

consumption was 14 seconds and was corrected with inosithin; thromiibin time was normal,

anti fibrinogen was 129 mg. per cent. Fibrino!v sins were not tieniOnStral)le. (A modification

of Perkins anti Rolfe’” methods, which in tumrn was a motlification of Ratnoff and Menzie’s2#{176}

niethoti, was used.

In spite of treatnient with 6 mercaptopurine. ACTH. prednisone. epsilon amino caproic

acid. 8 platelet transfuusions. and 4 units of fresh whole blood, the course was downhill with

continued periorbital. subconjumnctival and severe gastrointestinal hemorrhage. The patient

died on Deceniber 21. 1963.
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Fig. 1A.-Thromboelastograph of patient’s blood (p) during chronic phase

compared with a normal (n) and with a patient with thrombocythemia (t).

Note “breaking off” phenomenon associated with leumkocvtosis (p).

Fig. 1B.-Thromboelastograph of another patient (p’) with chronic granulocytic
leukemia compared with a normal (n’). “Breakimig off” phenomenon associated with

leukocytosis is again demonstrated.

Autopsy

Cervical anti p�ir�utr�tclie�il lvnmph miot!es were enlarged and almost completel� rep!ace(! b�

heumkemic cells resembling those described in the marrow. There were sumbpericardial an(!

sul)entiocardial Pet�chiiitt’. The lung part’nchi�nua was infiltrated with foci of leumkemnic cells:

sumbpleumra! hemorrhages were numerous The liver weighed 2600 Cmmm. There was sinulsoi(ial.

p�irenchiyuss�tl anti portal invasion with k’umkeniic cells. The spleen weiglit’d (i7() Cm. with
diffuse replacement of the architecture by leumkemic cells. The stomach contained I)loody

material ant! two small erosions micar the lesser curvature. I It’mnorrh�uge into the nmedmmlla of

the right kit!nev amid aggregates of leumkemic cells in the cortical portions of both kidenvs

were observed.

l)IsCussloN

About 58 cases of acute promvelocytic-mvelocytic leukemia have h)eemi re-

ported since 1949.m.m:� Four of the p�ttiemits lived more t!iami six mouths after

the establishment of diagnosis,””� and about 70 per cent died within one

month of onset of the disease.
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Fig. 2A.-Marrow during chronic phase. Note decm’easeti ratio of NI1BC to WBC

ail(i ortierlv maturation pr0gn’�8b0n of granumlocvtic series ( �< 2000 )

866 BEN-’LEE\’, SCIIW’A11’1’� AN1) i’11IEI)M�N

Imi our c�’ase, the imiitial diagnosis was chronic granulocvtic leumkeniia. This

diagnosis is su1)1)orted Lv the !iernatoiogic data as �sell US l)\’ clinical obsenva-

tion. The blood �vas typical of chronic gramiulocvtic leukeniia ( see Table 1 ).

The uiiarro�v, �vithi increased miiegakarvocvtes, an ervthroid to mveloid ratio

of about 1 :20, am�I tht’ ordt’rlv progressiomi of uiiatuuration of time iiiveloid t’le-

miiemits COmifirifl(’(l this diagnosis ( Fig. 2A ).

Splenomnegalv has been reported in several cases of pnomiiy’t’locytic-miiyelo-

cytic leukemia but never as massive as imi our case. The patients respomise to

treatment was also characteristic of chromiic gramitmlocvtic leukemiiia ( Fig. 3).

The initial coagulation studies did not reveal amiv evidence of fibninogeno-

pemiia or fibnimiolvsis. The thromnboelastograph showed disintegration of the

clot, bimt the imiitial portion of the curve was miormal, imiiplyimig adequate fibnimi-

ogemi. Correctiomi of the slightly abnormal prothrombimi time was domie only

with addition of Factor V. The clot retraction was satisfactory and the clot did

riot disintegrate on stamiding.

Chronic granulocvtic leukemia frequemitlv terminates withi ami acute exacer-

bation having the features of either acute rnveloblastic or mnomioblastic leu-

kemia. We have miot seen chiromiic granulocvtic leukemia that terminated with

the features of acute promvelocvtic-mvelocvtic leukemia symidrome; moreover,

�vt’ could not find such a report. Bernard, Selignianmi and Kvicalamh reported

their expeniemice of acute tramisitiomi of chnomiic granulocvtic leukemiiias in 1959.

They had 28 cases, three termimiating in a pnoniyelocytic phase. However, imu
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Fig. 2B.-Marrow during acute phase. Note abnoruiia! large white cells with

large gramiules ( x 2000).

later report, Bernard, Lasnenet, Chome, Levy amid Boiron’2 state: “In these

cases the smear comitaimis a large miumber of preni�t’locvtes, but these differ

from those of acute heukaemia, showing a closer similarity to mionmal prenivelo-

cytes, withi fimier and unuchi less miunierous granulations, always permittimig

exainination of the nucleus. The histologic data do not allow differenti�ttiomu of

the two types of cell, 1)ut iii the case of transformation of chronic miiveloid

leukaemia, the features are more polym��orphuo1us. The cytology and the context

of a case make differentiation easy.” Thie prornyelocytoid-nivelocvtoid cells in

both the blood and marrow in our case were large with an immriature nucleus

containing nucleoli (Fig. 2B). The cytoplasm was more mature, with loss of

basophihia, and it contained numerous large azurophiilic granules. The granules

were superimposed upon the nuclei of mnost cells, whereas in others the grami-

ules appeared omily in the peripheral cytoplasm. They did not look like mlOrnial

promyelocytes or myelocytes. The gramiulocytic series in 1)0th blood and mar-

row were composed almost entirely of these unusual cells. Few blasts were in

either the blood or marrow.

Owing to the various locations of the granules, we would prefer to call this

conditiomi promyelocytic-myelocytic leukemia rather thami either promiiy�loytic

or mvelocytic heukemiiia. Nevertheless, our material tloes not duller from the

photomicnographs pre��i0usly published imnder the descniptiomi of acumte pro-

myelocytic leukemia. \Ve believe, therefore, that the terminal morphologic as

well as clinical course of our patiemit is identical with previously reported caSes
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of acute promyelocytic leukemia. We were not able to demonstrate the

presence of fibrinolysin in our case, although the fibrinogen was decreased.

Rosenthal11 in his 17 cases was similarly unable to find evidence of fibnimi-

olysin, although all of his patients had decreased fibninogen. Patients in

most of the other cases reported were described as having fibninolysis; how.

ever, the presence of fibninolysis was implied by the disintegration of the clots.

Our patient’s death was secondary to gastrointestinal bleeding, which along

with cerebral hemorrhage accounts for deaths of almost all patients with

promyehocytic-myelocytic leukemia. The bleeding is probably dime to the fibnin-

ogenopenia along with the extreme thrombocytopenia. Speculation about the

fibrinogenopenia and its relation to abnormal cells is tempting. We wonder

whether the granules in these cells do produce or store enzymatic or other

active substances that either prevent the production of fibrinogen or in some

manner destroy the fibrinogen once it has been formed. By using fluorescent

antibody techniques, Barnhart and Riddle’ � have demonstrated the presence of

profibninolysin in the granules of cosinophils. It may well be that the strange

granules in these cases contain some antifibninogen substamice. Liver failure

seems unlikely as the cause of fibninogenopenia.

Lastly, bleeding secondary to the consumptiomi of coagulatiomi components

due to intravascular clotting has been recently reemphasized.”#{176}”#{176}’ In our

patient the thrombocytopenia was due to marrow replacement. The prothrom-

bin time was normal and the other coagulation components seemed adequate

preterminalhy. There was no evidence of intravascular clotting on postmortem

examination to explain the hypofibninogenemia.

SUMMARY

1. A case of promyelocytic-myelocytic leukemia is reported as the terminal

phase of chronic granulocytic leukemia. We believe that this is the first such

case reported.

2. The terminal phase of this case is compared with acute pnomyelocytic-

myelocytic leukemia; the course and laboratory data appear almost identical.

3. The nature of the abmiormal granules in the pnomyelocytoid-myelocytoid

cells and their relation to the fibrinogenopenia incite speculation.

SUMMARI0 IN INTERLINGUA

1. Es reportate un caso de leucemia promyelocytic-myelocytic como phase

terminal de chronic leucemia granuhocytic. Nos opina qime isto es he prime tal

caso unquam reportate.

2. Le phase terminal de iste caso es comparate comi acute heucemia pnomye-

hocytic-myehocytic. Le curso e he datos hahonatonial in he duuo conditiomies pane

esser quasi identic.

3. Le natura del granulos anormal imi he cellulas promyelocytoide-mvelo-

cytoide e br relation al fibninogenopenia imispira speculationes.
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